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IN BEHALF

. OF HIS

BROTHER

Deneys Fighting For
the Throne

Sultan's for es Are Still In

Control at Fez

Rebels Have Made No Sign of
Attacking the City

Tangier, Jan. J. Word as

litre this afternoon from Per.

sitiil says that the Sultan Mill controls
15,000 troops, being a somewhat larg
of foroo than that of the pretender
The wall of Fee are being strength

nsd. The rebels are running short
of supplies, hut hare an yet shown no
sign of attacking the city. The tire-tende-r

has Issued a proclamation. In
which he soya he doe not want to oe
ciipy tlio throne himself, lint Iff fight
Ins In tho Interest or his brother, the
present Sultan, who has been Imprls
oned since the abortive attempt to
alve him the throne taut spring.

o

flushing Coal to Ghloago.

Carbond!. 111.. Jan.
liars been Issued from this division of
the- - Illinois Central railroad Riving
poal the right of way over alt other
freight. eseept perishable produce. All
other freight Is to be plared on sidings
to relieve the motive power and to
rush to market coal from Southern II

mols. As a result of tho order, there
are only HI loaded rars and 54
empties in Jacksonville tonight. In
WNHnmm otmntr there are 10 ((.cars
uf roflL Wlthls the next J hours, tho
cottiiMtor Jmi (o remove the bloc
kade.

Sea. Hay Objeots to Mesmer.
Hot, Jag, !. srtry May hm

writtei to the Vntkan. protsUH
ngnlrtet the HtaklHf of Wgr. Mswsset,
of Omm IKxr. Wto.. blslwp of Manila.
IweitHM f a firebrand speech Mesa
met HMUie mwiUy before the OitWottc
Trttth fedetaUon.

Child Swnllewcd Csrbslle Add.
iMilstMHdenoe. Or,, JgH. I -- The J.

yeatMW child of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
UMHeU in some manner gained pos

of a vial of larbollc acid, swal- -

kDLL

"J. .1
558RBlfi?2w

Jl !

lowing the contents, aRd fearfully

burning Itself. Recovery' i possible.
o

WHERE PAIN HURTS MOST.

nrlrf Anll of Srrr Aclliui I"
the lltimau llnj).

A sharp definition must be drawn be-

tween IrrtlatloM Hihl jwln. "wys the Ran

Francisco Kxamlner. Inltatlon Is not
pain, bnt only a frequent cause of It.

Thus a erniflii lodged lit Ihe larynx near
the Tocal conk produce violent Irrlta-tlo- u

and prolonged coughing, which
often resnlts In actual pain. So, tw, a
fly or speck of dust In the eye sets up
violent Irritation and Inflammation, fol
IuwmI l.r acute tattii. of the surface of
the the and the end of It off. A the
the mot For In

a burn on the is ' i,y dls
wore one on laic , The

1. vh.l or tbu t0M
At lom.

lie mere still.
arc not at a

ave as the
Of not by

of the fifth
the one tho skin of tho

and Id tho most It
has mart for
the and

to cut and eten burn tho tlesh
In dupcrale to It. The

of the of the
iieno in alo

o that It has been J

that mm couiu tun lire it
for more thhii in at a time
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A commercial seems

to the
of providing a dry seat In wet

lie has the
of the desk

the coter U on, the
car a

It Is off, the
Its with the

tlon of the
the In

To the all that
la to .lie Is to
It awl It to Into the cane.

for It at (ho of the
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BOLD

DIAMOND

ROBBERY

Tray Gems Stolen From
Jewelers Window

diamonds

burglars
finger policeman, seeing

tongue sensitive. window apparently undisturbed,
stance, Anger uiiwh na,gw 8t.VeiaI times without

painful than lr,m,rlnK thf.ft diamonds
would valued
would painful

Deep wounds (wlufiil,
rule, regards surface y.

iwlim caused external
Injuries neuralgia time,

which supplies
bond face. Intense.

frequently drlwn people
time being, sufferer hare been

known
attempt relh'ie

rupture branches denial
tooth drawing causes

sgonv liiteno stated
human being

neioudx

Leeds traelw
liare solved hitherto litnoluble

problem
weather. adopted princi-
ple roller topied When

ordlmm ebrtilc
suggests double decked railway

saloon. When whlele re-

sumes ueiMtl aspect, addl.
light circular girders which

sustain roller covering HWltlon.
remove roller covering

necemwry release
allow descend

provided

electric proof.

xriKNTinr MNiiiYKin

dlxiriliTMl otiTluatlHl
tumarli, relnxluu

illgrail.m

alumaih

1903.
THE SALEM,

Cleveland. Hermann,

jeweler,
night, when

store
body ,ried

done

raent sides

Oriental Liner
Reported Lost
Fianclsco. steamer

Maru reports speaking ship
dismasted after

thiough typhoon. Maru
a sailor,

pioiislon. David
abled, captain would
make Yokohama. reached
there, believed

Manila from Seattle.

Railways and La-

bor Leaders Meet
conference

tween 1'nlon Pacific olflclalH
leaders, representing striking
chinlsts Omaha. expected

evening. President
O'Connell, Machinists' Interna-
tional Association President Mc-

Neil, IIolUr Makers' Interna
jtloual Union, several others,
falrcad) arrUed
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Dewey Assembling Squa-

dron at Culebra

Washington, Jan. 2. Admiral

wired the navy department

from San Juan saying thnt his com

squadron had reassembled

Culebra, and Is continuing tactical
exercises. The marine torpedo flotil-

la are engaged special drill, Includ-

ing night attack. One coal passer was

drowned by the sinking of the New

ark's steam n collision with
i

a torpedo boat.

A filter 1'HNlurnl.
It was it random rhymer.

lillllio hearted as the May,
Who plucked the flowerhiB clltnbtr

Along the river way.
It wast tho ferryman's daughter,

With K'pi" roxe and tun,
Who fen led o er the water

This staying man.

Iter hair had purple
Abova her seaghell ear;

Ier eyes had starry KlIntlnKi;
Jfer lauRh whb lyric clear,

lie llxleiied and llncered
(IIIn triMt wus one with

Till eve, the fairy lingered,
Had shut suuaet sate.

Tlitm oft they met thereafter,
lf)t no more to part.

For love (or wan It IntiKhterT)
Had unnred the rhtiRr's

Ami now Uun life's ocean
'the twain together lloat:

Jt'n captalnthat'n hU notion
Hut Hh- - Htlll Mleern (he boat'

Clinton gsollard In I.lpplnoott'n Mapa.
2111.

Tln Kne II I in Xot.
Th ancient cat Mix on the fence

And slnas of other dn;
thousand roam the earth

And wend their davloua wajs.
IIIn throat Im or. hla oloe Is cracked,

Ami sail in hlft "mow."
Not of hU prowpvrous

Will rei oicnlae him now.
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complete stock of office

Copylne Books Rubber Stamps
Diaries Ink Stands
TjtftU tads Pountan Pens
Flllne Cases Flllne Cases

Thousands of other mints rule In this line, which we
prices than elsewhere- -

sell at lower
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TAMMANY'S NEW LEADER.

Man on Whom Hie Mnntle of Hlcharil
t'roker Iln Knllen.

Three times within n year has Tam-

many Hall, the famous political organ-

ization of New York city, clinngctl

lenders. Last January Lewis Nixon,

the shipbuilder, succeeded Itlchartt
Croker. Nixon In turn was succeeded

Ass." Jb9 i

tlMUMH I1 Ml'Ili'HV.

by n committee of three, unit now
R Murphy, nfter bcltitf duly

elected, Is hulled and acknowledged
chief of the Tammany briivea.

Murphy was born
In New York city forty-fou- r years ao
and wus one of u family of elylit. Ills
tuthcr was it poor niaii, but uuuuiKcd
to give his bou a common school edit
cation. After leinlm,' school the fu-tut- u

leatlur of a went polltlcul organ.
Izntlon worked In .lihn Uouch's ship-
yard, lie was athletic mid handy with
his tists, and In a couple of years he
was the acknowledged bow of the boys
In the shipyard.

VouiiK Murphy then btnrted a hmIooii

and uuturally drifted Into pollllcH. In
this he whs so successful that ten
years ao Ulchard Cruker made him
leader of the Mlgliteentli district, where
he had always lived. IrT fact, he neer
lived anywhere else. He ha& now suc-
ceeded Croker.

There Is uothln? about Charlie Mur-plij'- s

ma nner' or bearlpg to distinguish
him In a crowd, lie iilwny dresses
In black, his scarfs are'iniKUt, and he
wears few Jewels. IIo Is hiuooth shaved,
mid a derby Is his tmual hendKcar.

Croker tltiriiijr the many years of his
leadership In Tammany never tixk a
drink. lie suiuked almost constantly
or. If not smoking, chewed on a black
cigar. So docs Murphy. The now
leader l not n teetotaler, like Croker,

lukes a tlrliik Iu a crowd. Mr. Murphy
was married only recently, lie is re-
puted to be worth nlxtut $2."0.000.
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Chemawa and Reliance Linel
Up Here Tomorrow

Defeated the
Californians

ml... . 1 . ...., i I... ..I....1UI' IWMUllll Hlllllf iu in- IMUlfQ 00

tno Willamette university campuj
Saturday afternoon, between tho He

llnnce club, of Snn Francisco, and th
Chemawa Indian school represent
tli'.u t ll'nrMl anntni. imvi. vo, ..... k ...... ....... Uvv.inb lDf
Chenmwn boys have gone to cohjm.

erable expetiso In securing the gin,
and nil lover of this groat j
should not fail to see tho contest,

for It Is assured that the game win

one of the best that has been plared

In tho Northwest this season. Eilera

has not this year witnessed a mnr
Interesting gamo of football. An u
mission of 50 cents will be asked

the game, which will bo called at !

o'clock.
The Multnomah Athletic Club, of

Portland dofcated the Callfornlnns ti

n game on Multnomah field yesterda
afternoon by a score of 5 to 0. Mult

nomah having defeated Chemawa al

so this year by a small score, filves

grounds for much speculation as to
Cheinawn's chancos iu tho contest to
morrow. At any rate It is Known that
the husky Inds from the Indian school
will be In the game, and will give their
opponents tho best ontertnlnmenj
they are caunhlo of furnishing.

Tho Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I nlways carry a bottle o!

Kemp's Balsam In my grip. I takt
cold easily, and a few doses of tho Dal

sam always makes mo a well man
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I take hold of my custom
ers I take old men and young men,

and tell thorn confidentially what I do,

wnen i taKo coia. At uruggists, z

and 50 cents. 4

o
SURE CURE FOR

but lie drlnUH little. U almost never '. Itching produce moisture

Children

Piles and
cnuse Itching, this rorm, aa well as

Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops itching aud bleedlnc. Ab.

' sorbs tumors. 60c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write

' rne about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Fletcher', Castorl, fSJSfffit .Se.. Dr

r - (
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nlstoToSrsCs with rch largest fewness in or
yoad our most sangoinc expectations " dtf"flg f"hings have been appreciated be--
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SUITS OVERCOATS
EXTRA PANTS

CAPS
UNDERWEAR

NAVAL
TACTICS

RESUMED

JPATTO'NS

include both MEN'S Rnvc

ASSURED

Multnomah
Thursday

something. prices

HATS

redactions r.nW,,

GAME

cationthe

FANCY and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
HOUSE COATS

SWEATERS - DUCK COATS
CANVAS LEGGINS

UMBRELLAS Etc., Etc.

eTL i?.the contrarr ih'Y will I l Z Do not tbiak &Y apply merely to a fewyourself, as this opportunity is not an cvcXTy oclLT aftCt by the most noy dressers. It will you to

THB SALBM WOoTeT7' t o-o-rt

MENS

Chillies

Charles Francis

SUITINGS.

PILES

Blind,


